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local items.
I^r Mr. Jndd lias surrendered the

o'erk's Oifiec to Mr. BampSeld since the

JtMsiou of the Supreme Court that the

election on the Tih November is valid. I
#

.

tttr The sloop-uf-war Swatura. was ordered
to sail from New York for this port

on Monday last. She has been at the
Brooklyn navy yard since August receivingthorough repairs.

..

fctST The barkentinc'Forest Princess is

loading eotton seed at the wharf ofWaterhouaeand Kicker for Liverpool. This

i« the ves-Vi that got into trouble at
" ' * .~~ rx* «tr.> ,u; »wnnnt of

l ort noy» I a jr.<\i vi nvv i'.. v-

allegod smuggling of dress silks.
o »

OS" A number of officers, with Mr.

Mackay, went to Spring Island on the

Sea Weed ou S%nday last, to se » the advantagesoffered by the celebrated Foot

Point as a naval depot and Raiiroad terminus.
tQT The old man who'm&kes and sells

canes met with a great loss on Saturday
aight. he having lui laid or been robbed
of his pocket book containing $1*0. He
csnnot tell whether he lost the money or

**t9 robbtd.

t&r Sheriff Wilnon went to Charles
too last .Friday and 'brought to Beaufort
Hro men accused of robbing the cars of

the'S.^ C. Railroad at Tcmassee. They
will he tiied at thi» term of Court.

A colored man named Robert
Groe a w night watchman for the Coosaw
lining company fell into the river at

fbat plaae ia* Thursday night "and was

drowned. Dr. Johnson weut op on Fridayaud held an inquest on the body. I
The deocawd was a faithfulj'.lnborer and

Wiled Iforn Colleton County.

J^Mr. Sams, aj»eoi:tl agent for the
OftOeofion of the Hampton tax, reports reooi|rts

to date, fiow 73 taxpay* rs, amounting
to IJdO. He atarts out on his collecting
tourJiwMj Monday.' |A list of his a;>poiatuiemsmay be found in our advertisiag
columns.

t^Among the audience last night I
were Commodore Ciitr and nearly all the
otWr otfleers of the foot, besides a'Jarge
nwfbdr of the officers fr< m the Rwaiau

" *
fcfop. «*rs. r»*ri v, w iu» iuv* m*.

tar *f4Tolly" is tie daughter of the
Commodore.

A letter received from Mr. Keu
niwwi gave the staitling information that
Rfft*rt C. Moluiire was §hi»< in his store

at 74 p. in. on Monday la t and whs dead.
8herifi' Wilson, Dr. Wilder ar.d others
Jrtt iaimediately for Hibou Head but
have mw yet returned au l we are .without
acy further imrticulars of the muidcr.

fifyTwo valuable and well known dogs
belonging to our citiiens were killed on

ftatttrday^ast. The first o»te, Dr. Stuart s

Monk, was waniony by a loy, and
the othe.*, Wm. Elliott's Dick, was killed

by l«ing run over by the cars ou the
My trestle. In the last ea>e li»e aociden; j
»HtUi cot hare been avoided as the doe

l-^eomiiig frightened by the approaching
train laid down on the t ack with hi.beadon the rail, but the killing ot
1 Monk " was an outrage, and the perpetratorrichly deserved >o suffer t!»o same
fate as the noble animal which he so bru
tally killed.

Monday afternoon an addition of
sit members was made to the Par oi
Beaufort County in the persons ot J. W.
Collins, S. D. Gilbert. L. S. Langley,
A. G. Thomas, A. II. Eiekiel, and D.

^ W. Powell. Surely of making lawver.ther#seems to bo no end in this place and
nothing can account for this sudden ac-

ceseioa to the legal profession but the
faot that our jail contained on that day
45 prisoners who are destitute of means
and needed the services of some benovo
lent lawyers to save them from the penaltyof their crimes.

In the evening the newly admit ed
members entertained in handsome style
their friends at the residence of Mr. Ezekiel,and a liberal spread received due attention

between the many impromptu
speeches.

"Caste*' at the Sea Island.
An audience that fiiled the large diuing

room ot the hotel last night until there
was not even standiug room, greeted the
first apjiearanoe on the stage of an amateurcompany that presented for their
amusement the comedy of "'Caste." A

stage was erected in one eud of the room,

tastefully decorated with flags aud very

appropriate fixtures for the proper presentationof the play. The cast of characters
was as follows:

Hen.Gio. D'Alroy J. H. Clancev.

Cap*. Hautroe, .. W. II. King.
Ecclea, JL. H. Fletcher.
Sana Gerrldge, E. B. Barry
Diaou, (SerTant to D'Alroy)
Either Eccle* Mrs. J. P. Boycc.
Polly Iccles,. ... Mrs. E. B. Barry.
Marquioe de St. Maur Mrs. W. H. King.

It would be difficult to say who excelled
in the delineation of their respective characters,

each one seeming to be so well
adapted for their parts. Mrs. Barry displayedremarkable brilliancy and captivatedthe audience by her saucy and selfpossessedrendering of the character of
Polly. Mrs. King as the Marquise sustainedthe aristocrat as though to the
manner bora aud elicited applause by her
stately bearing and the reminiscences of
the grandeur of her noble ancestors. Mrs.
Boyoe, who is better known to our citi-
aena, in the character of Esther, won new

laurels for her faithful portraiture of the
most difficult part on the programme.
Of the gentlemen it is not necessary to

gpeak. They each were perfect bricks in
a play where perfect bricks < n!y appear,
and ail did themselves infinite credit Mr.
Fletcher entertained the audience with a

solo on a guitar and mouth organ, and
what parried the audicnoe was how such

delightful music could be produced on

Mich vulvar instruments. Mi*. R. M.
Pollitzer presided at the piano and performed

some of the best works of the old
masters.
The proceeds, which were very large'

are for the benefit of St. Peter's Catholic
Church.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.

The February term of Court for this
County opened on Monday; but in consequ<nee of the absence of jurors no sessionsbusiness was transacted, Messrs.

Whipper, Williams and Solicitor Lee.
1 ' »a a.»# ()

were appointed oy ine wn n> «v,v .....

Committee to examine applicants who

petitioned for. admission to practice t>efore
the court. S. P. Gilbert. J. W.

Collins, L. S. Langlcv, A. G. Thomas,
A. H. Ezekiel and D. W. Powell were

examinedjn cpcn court after which they
were duly sworn as attorneys. »

On Tuesday considerable delay occurredin consequence of the absence of

several of the members of the grand jury
whose places had to be filled from resident

of the town.
11 is Ilouor made a Yery impressive

charge to the irrand jury explanatory of

th? grave and important duties devoting
upon them; incidentalty mentioning that
one of their duties to the'eommunity was

to give a general oversight during the

year to the manner in which the various
County officers performed their duty and
in cases of wilful neglect to investigate the
same for prentnient at the ensuing term

of court. fTe aaid:
'The responsibilities that attach to your

position a-e many and great; you have
not only to determine what criminal cases

shall be brought before this court for
trial, but you are to exercise a general
supervision over County affairs. You Rre

watchmen stationed by the lax to eurveythe conduct of your fellow men. and
m-hpn and bv- wllODl public

authority has been violated, or the constitutionand the laxs of the land in
fringed.
Tou should especially keep a vigilant

watch upon the public officers of your
County.your County Coramisriners
Trial Justices,- Treasurer, Auditor.
Watch them all with unceasing care and
bring to light for trial and punishment,
any official misconduct that you tuay die
cover.

It is aVo made a part of your duty to

visit, at each term of this court, the
various offices with the exception of
those of the Sheriff and Clerk of the
Court (which the Solieifo^examines) and
report their condition tu your general
presentment."
On W«Hdne«d:»y bills were returned

against the following persona for (he
crimes vvo-ified : Nelson Turner and
Richard Holt, for lanecny in stealing
goods tr.mi M. Polliier. Jackson (JreathartAnnie Solomons and Snowdon Bostickfor burglary aud larceny, in breaking
into the saioke house of Frank Johnsun,
01 the Sth of Jannary and stealing about
thirty d >"inr» worth cof bacon. Marcu.Piuckney,tor as.*ale with intent to Ravish.
John Wilson and Philip Judd being

a css3 continued from the October term

d'Court were placed on trial for burgla
ry ami larceny, for breaking and enteringthe store of James M. Crofut of
Beaufort and stealing a quantity of dry
goods and a gtin therefrom in August
last. The goods were traced to the pos
session of the prisoners, the jury returneda verdict vof guilty against each
prisoner.
Marcus Pincknev, n colored youth

charged with an intent to ravish a white
woman in the upper portion of th$ Countv,it) November last, was defended hv
Tho*. II. Wheeler and acquitted by the
jury.
Jack Greathart, accused of committinga burglary and larceny, assisted by

Snowdon Bostick and Annie Solomons,
by breaking into the smoke house of
Frank Johnson, was acquitted by the jury.Mr. Wheeler for the defence. Some
two hundred and fifty pounds of meat

taken from Mr. Johnson's premises was

found secreted in a hollow tree near the
house of Greathart. Snowdon Bostick
who by the testimony was strongly implicatedhad escaped from arrest. His
Honor instructed the Soficitor to examinecarefully into the manner of the es*

cape of the prisoner Bostick.
This morning S. J. Bampfield who at

the election in November last was elected
to the office of Clerk appeared before the
Court. Mr. H. G. Judd the retiring)
clerk read the commission of >'r. Bamp"
field on which were eudorsed the oaths
required by law after the reading of)
which Mr. Bampfield took the oath -iu
open court, and was duly installed at the
desk at which Mr. H. G. Judd has so

acceptably served the county for the
past eight years. Mr. Bampfield will
no doubt prove an efficient clerk, only
lacking at present thjse minute details of
office that experience in the discharge of
his duties will ueccessary give.

In the case of Annie Solomons the jury
were unable to agree having remained
some thirteen hours in the jury room.

His Honor ordered that a mistrial should
be entered, and her recognizance was

hunted for, which was alleged to have
been given bef>re some trial justice, but
the bond was not forth-coming.
The cases against the parties implica*

ted in the Staffords Cross Roads affair
were entered info. Mr. Tillinghast assisting

the Solicitor in the prosecution and
Messrs. Whipper, Wheeler, Williams and
Thomas, appeared for the defence. The

case will in all probability require one or
two more days in the trial unless continueduntil next court as nineteen prisoners

are charged with the murder of
John R. Shuiuau who was acting in the

capacity of constable at the time of the
murder.
The State, through Mr. Tillioghaet^!

n ri r~n mm i . mm iiTiiwyi'pii»M > nil

j in consequence of I he unavoidable ab- J
$cnceof a witueis, through sickness, askc 1

tliat the case should be continued. Ilis
Honor instructed the Solicitor to cxa»ine
into the facts and report to the court on

Friday, and in the mean time coansel for
defence would have time to prepare coun

tor affidavits.
The case of Robert Bythcwood was

called, arid the Solicitor intimated that
he had been informed that the prisoner
had skipped, and intimating that he
should proceed against his bondsmen.
Mr. Lawrence said he represented the
the prisoner that lie had not left the town

and was in his office the previous eveningThey
were not ready for trial, and he

would uiove for continuance. He was

granted until this afternoon to make a

showing His Honor intimating that it
would have to be a pretty good one for
the Court to allow it. Mr. Wheeler appearedfor the bondsmen, and the court

said that in case of the escape of the

prisoner a reasonable time would be allowedthem to re-capture him.

A Liberal Offer..The celebrated
fertilizer, Wilcox, Gibbs k Co s ManipulatedGuano, is offered on liberal tonus,

delivered at depots in.the interior, with

option of paying in cotton on the basis of
15 cents for middling, delivered at planter's

nearest depot by the 1st November
next. This is a very favorable offer to

fanners, as they will know when they
buy the guano exactly the number oi

pounds of cotton required to "pay for it,
and can make their calculations accord-
ing'y. Call ou the local agents and forwardyour orders at once.

86)'A fine selected stock of pure eon- *

fectionery just received at Eokirts.
JG5~A!bert Biscuit at Roberts. t

t&T Guava Jelly in i and lib boxes, l

just received by Roberts.
Try some of Roberts' New Orleans

Cigars.
3>&* The best Cigars in town three for

IWCUlj'UVV UCUlrtj At XII«;wvim>«

Tha very choicest Butter always 0

oq hand at Roberta.
gk- Pineapple, Edam and extra cream

Cheese at Roberts.
Nut* and Raisins, the best in the ]

market, at Rol>erts. i

English Celeiy Salt, at Roberta. 1
ji

tgfc. Try Peek Freau & Co's London c

Crackers, at Roberts.
HzT Figs iu 3 and 5 lb baskets and boxes,
at Roberts.

t-jjr Mocha Old Gov't. Java and Fancyliio CulTce, green aud roa3tod, at Roberts.

G&T Solaoe and Silver Lake shewing
and Golden Durham smoking Tobacco®,

^
at Roltcrte.
WM inoe Meat" at ilobcrt*. J j

< .»

Marine Intelligence.
ENTERED. ST. HF.LENA SOUND. 0

Feb. 2nd Russian Bark Finland K.-rgtaili |cu»- j|
ter for Tpswich, Eugl-.n:!, whh >22 tvtia of phos j
phute rock from Ouk Polut mi a is.

cleared. t
January 29th Br Bb. Pathfinder, Williams' master,for Bris'ol England with *»j tune o. phosphate 1

mek from C?ofciw siioea. V

"lau. 29.Br R-t. William Ruw-n R.rid.-H, mm f
t r for Loudon, with 531 to:,s cf phosphate rook
Ircra Coosaw wines.
Jan iOth. Russian P.k. Watja, J) Hogn.an far

New-castle England w: h 701 t jus cf phospata roek J
from C -o«aw mines.
Jan. 31st Swedish Bk. Adolph, master,

for New-castle, England with G<7 tons of j ho-pheto ^

rock from Coosa*- mines. i.
Jan. 30th Br. Sohr. '-Bride" Blake a-.astrrS

ilavs from Buriuuda. W. I. in balla.t to Campbell
Wyllie.aiid Co. t

ARRIVED.PORT ROYAL. 1

Feb. 2nd Selir. Nellie Doe from New York guino
to P. It. R. R. agent.
Feb. 4th steamer, Calvert, from Baltimore to I\ j

R, R. R. agent.
Feb. f.th Steamer Carondolet, from New York to

R. P. Bundle.
BAILED.

Feb. 2nd steamer uanas, ior je* i or*.

Feb 4th J. R. Bodwell for Wilsons Mills. j

WANTED.
A SLOOP OR SCHOONER-BOAT, jLO or 12 f'
TONS, must be in perfect order a .d cheap, address
with lowest price,

A. W. J. t,
P. 0. Box 42, Beaufort, S. C.

j THE PARKER CUM. 1

"^^SEMD STAMP FOR CIRCULAR ^

PARKER BRO'S
WEST MERIOEN.CT. 1

Tax Notice.

Having been appointed by Ilis ExcellencyGov. Hampton, a

SPECIAL AGENT
to collect the Tax contribution of 10 per

'

cent, called lor in the County of Beaufort,I hereby give notice that I will meet 1

the people in the County at the follow- :

ing places:
Early Branch, Monday, February 12th. '

Hoovers Station, Tuesday, Feb. 13th. '

Brunson, Wednesday February 14th.
Lawtoflville, Thursday February 15th
Brighton, Friday February 16th
Gillisonville, Saturday, February 17th
Grahamville, Monday February 19th ^

(After arrival of train) i

Hardeevllle, Tuesday, February 20th
(After arrival of train)

Levy's X Roads Wednesday Feb. 21st
Savannah, Thursday. February 22d "

[Sheriff s Office. [
Bluffton, Saturday. February 24th
8*95"* Tax-payers are requested to bring i

with them their tax receipts for last
i

year. j
B. B. SAMS,

Special Agent. f

BPt., 8. C., Jan. 23, 1877. r

tmm.wmummoLju.jvsmv^

TAX NOTICE.]
T .1HE under.-igncd has been appointed
by (ioyemor Hampton as Special Agent
for Beaufort County to jyccivc and receiptfor the contribution of ten percent,
upon the amount of the State and Countytax of 1875-7f>, authorized by the
House of Representatives. The receipts
iseued by me will be accepted as evidence
of payment on the collection of taxes to
be hereafter levied by the. Legislature for
he said fiscal year.
Until farther not ice,* I will be found at

theofiioe cf 0. II. Wright, nert to the

Kxpress office, and will be ready to '.rait
upon all taxpayers from^y a. ru. to 4 p. ui.

each day. Taxpayers ir.u.st produce
tax receipts for last year. Pae notice will
be given, of appointments for the upcouutry,Savannah river and Savannah,
Georgia. B. B. SAMS,

Special Agent.

Found Adrift.

PICKKD UP OS TICK ISt. INSTANT A
J. LARGE FLAT which the owner can redeem
by paying for this advertiseuient and other expense*.

gilbert fulton,
Paris Island, SJC. Jan. 1*th IS77.

Uiaclaarg;©.

Notice is hekf.lv given that i will
apply t« the K;»ao:i'le Jndge »f Probate for

3 'aufort County on the 12th Feb. 1?77 for nal dischargeas administrator of the estate of Lilly Jenkinsdeceased.
ISAAC JENKINS,

Administrator. j
Bft. B.C. J*a.^2U ir .

FUUNP, J
On the morula# *f the S'.st. !n*t. a Viol in. which
he owner can have by proving property stid ; ayUgLXpOC«?8.

M. J. GRAHAM. <

TOWN TREASURER'S OFFICE, I
Beaufort, S. C. Dec. 2 Ah., 1?7<$.

rhl* offlce will be opened Monday January 1,
1877, for the collection of Uxesi and -amain

pen until Feb. 5th inclusive.
J. C. RICHMOND,

Town Treasurer.

CFFICE OF COUNTY COKJKSSIONEEiC
January 1st 1377.

[ HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE BOARD CF
L County ComniLsiioer of Beaufort County have
11 the p/rfonuanc? of their duties travelled four
k«4U «a 1 uiu? hur.i-xl tnd sixty sctji! mil * and .

iave l*en in a iony-oca uaja during litj iisa!year endijg N«;v. Jytli 1375.
TH(X>.H. WHS.'XEB

'

Clerk uflWii,
Couuty C^Kn'tsl)ue:i *

Beaufort County

LANDS FOR SAL2.
a
j

THE LANDLESS PEOPLE WHO
recoming into this County to re ^

i4e will do wel! to call up hi the self
eriber at his olSce in the r&liitTNR bu:lliog,

where 'hey <wo find iU-« of
LOTS OF LAND

rhichare h«eated on *1: \iic Irian 5*, end
* the main '*»*d of 55e*tif#ri County,
s uaets of lrom one acre to »' »*. I;u;r
rrd with inipro* eiio-ofs <»;i witoy of the

»»i altogether dj-ir-bie for
ho<-» Lavin< hiual! uie*n:, a- tii «r can

iave immediate posse>*i«;.i iy ;*ayi:;ar a"
ery hJoail Mim or' money, and i-e nife
o male a or- p flic present .<*4?cn.

()\'K Choice TRACT OF 4.) Acres
aosily ui.der cuhivu'iou gu Vo:l Itoy&l ^

lit:.; ft. a ha'-yaio.
O-'.'E 20 ACRE TRACT NEC.It WlIiTE

Jhu cli on St. Helena.best land 0:1 the
siand.
Call and see me won.

H. G. JUDD
5ft. S. C. Jan 17th 187o. ^

4-t.

EI. M. STUART, 21 D.,
Cor. Um.y & RtgLSti Strccla,

IB ontarort, f£> « O .

DKALKR IK

>RtfUf?. AND CHEMICALS, 1

FAMILY MEDICINES,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

TATIONERY PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac., I

Together with many other articles too numerou< j
o mention. All of which will.be sold at the lowest

rice for cash. Phy»ician6 prescript ions carefully
und ed. feb.1'1

W. H. DEVLIN,

Carpenter § iulMe?'
1

0
'

All kinds of a

30AT WORK,
CAULKING, j

and SPAR MAKING.'
i

o

OFFICE AXD SHOP

COR. BAY and IIARLES STREET, .

BEAUFORT, S. C.
Mgf.lT.

PORT ROYAli

§aw& Planing Mill
BEAUFORT, 8 C.

D. 0. WILSON & CO.,
MAWtfrACtTREBS OF AMD DZALKK6 IN

FELLOW TINE TIKBEB aD L5SSE5
AND

Oyprooa Ohlngloo,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors :

PLASTER LATHES,
kll kinds of JOB SAWING prompt!* done.

Mooring & CeilingMis always on tend;
Orders for Lumber and Timber by

>roraptly filled. Terms Cash.
1038-lj-. D. C. WILSON, A CO

v jm+jwur --r-»*T.

WINTER SCHEDULE1
FOR SAVANNAH j

And Intermediate L'dgs
From and after Friday November 2"»th., 1S7G, the
favorite Steamer

\^v a \\I
~*5% * -'Lc* *** -- v^, Jj ^

PXXaQT SOY?
"^y ILL make r.gu'ar trips to and from

BLAlFOItT \*d SAVASMH
Leave Beaufort everj Friday at 10 a. m.

Leave Savannah every Monday at 8 a. m.

For Freight or jiaisage aj-plj to
W. HA It It[SON, A^t. Beaufort. S. C.
J. M. Mi'lIKA V. Agt Savaunch, «a.

& I. WALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST M ILLS R,
Wholesale Dealer la

Grain, Hominy Meal, Fosd
FTC., FTC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON
Bought Ginned an I prepared for market.

^3"3VAZtrOZZ.fH
Made on consignments. Having the best
machinery for ginning cotton anil giiud;ng

corn and ci a!, he is prepared to ene:utcail orders ou the shortest possible no

rhe highest cash prioe paid for

. COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toil. *

* Vf * i- rS-J

i3%§d^-*-Jk >". *. -\e

liquors, v/::;c3. &c.

CET YARNS,
- FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.

I?ninto and Oila,

VHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention jivcn to miring p&iuts
nd G!:*.;ss cut to order of an7 sice.
lec. 6 j
rrv TST i * « vw -S fS> SpiIkMa * -i. Aj > .^ u

^ggili 1

.

r~JCr*PRACTICAL
iin Sheet Ifor* Ccprcr Worker

DEALIT. IN

rnKinned ar<i Sli»5}i;>: ;1 Tin Ware*. Conslantlyon
iiiiid. (i'tr!or and Fox Stoves.

TEKM6 CASH.

>^?u! for tbe Celebrated
A T L 'A r r" T * n t

W *1 W w 1 L Ct.A U W {j -h J lij Vi v > aiWa)«

V.r. II. CALVERT,
Eay 3t. between *t'i A 91 h st». Beaufort. S.C

iiiankzng nousit
te. II. isel^yeoi:
EV ST., EEAUl'Ol.T, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE j
?ew, York Cu? r t u b; «

-'

I
annah Bougiu :

Collections ui&de i.» .- . .
4

(

Juited State.-. Accoi.a.i .... *

c check at sHit. j
?. :... » !

6vtSi iliitt I

W. S. ILL1.1 '» ... I
i . b. ff

THE EE; IK ?:,!
smu Miv: cw^r,!
HAVING PIT L P A < *' r v . A I- YI:...A

old Maud, Ere p.'ejM «. i » .- i; «!:

Grist, IYc:3 end Me* !.
inj quantity, and at ressonaole rates.

31. S. ELLIOTT^ I

iioliiii:
AT TIIE STOKE OF

E. A. Sctieper,
The Leader in Low Prices

:o:
Hariugjust arrived from NEW YORK, where I
have purchased one of the largest aud most completertock -of

Fail& WinterGoods
Erer before offered to the Beaufort public.

ConalatlBg of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS. AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CARPETS Ac

I otftr an entirely fresh stock of ftrst-claea P3INTS
so thect'ltlruud

ORIENTAL 7-8 CAMBRICS AT 10c.

Selected in New York with special view to their

idaptability to present season, Ac.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
will be offers in all departments, as I am detorinincdto raakethisoue of the most attractive establishmentsin^town. Call beforepurthasingeleewhere
ind examine the stock of goods at

E. A. SCHEPER. ,

1,1 YV y pii' . s 5 . o v ,,

Dkalf.K IN y-. s jr<yi
FINE GROCERIES . $|||
Of all Grades, jfj?

Chaese
I-'rom (he best Dairies.

CANNED FRUITS, VEG1
Ah(! a-F^inaricevJcf csher things

r j. i* n.i!.
uogus rrompuy ueir

SEA ISLAI

has n tij
the patronage ob tub tra^

james 0 d e l l ,

~~

CA M~W
Fall and W

i37i
\Te\V and handsome STYLES C?
n

CARPETS, WINDOT SHADES,
FLOOD OIL C'LOl

LACE CURTAINS, CORNICES,

Opened this week at

PEI03S TO SUI
1,000 Yards Carpets a118 to 3o cents

v i -n r-.-r
w .. ...1

\ugosta. Ga., Dee. 27, 1STO.

Beaufort Ms
c

[living opened a shop in Beaufort, I *;u p

BafidB -EfsaJr all 1
JL

L* «/ V , W ^ « W WW'«-4P»:rticid«r

attention given to designing find
r>:pe and fttingR'constaniiv on hand at Nor
^Personal attention given to setting i nd e<

ISteam Boilsr F
h1?*\Shcp next to Post 'Mice.

J.

IK? .T 3 ' f1 I ^.1
W J ^ v_ J LuwU

J Dry (jOGi'S S ii-l'iiicfj

FALL ANDWI
I have just hid in a hrj

dry r coys, clot:
Lf.£:e:>' Er,ts,

Mo: ions. jvuVcMe:::-. Corsets, Ties, Lace)
>f all. No t;cu ,.e to aho» goods.

JOZ1T CCCP3B, Sac

Are Yon Gel;
THEN USE-MI]

OHSBSSOA
Ready for ir,e in WHITE, and over

pilme White Load, Line and Linseed Oil,
Handsomer and Cheaper, nod to last TWi

hasten the FIRST PREMIUMS at tw

and is on IdANY THOUSAND of the be

Address:
July 27. ly.

IssHi'aeee Company

GEO. GAGE, AGSWT.

D. If. IlHtc!aIi?s©2a,
Wholesales Retail Grocer

PORT ROYAL, S. C.

Has added GREATLY tn his rtock I
ot GROCERIES, with &u addition of a

Meat Market,
where will be founci ou hand at all times
i full and select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
together with all kinds of vegetables tQ
guit the demands of the j uMic.

\
A

\

sinTnrn
lJ

COFFEES V
'

Sl'JVFS rfe

JPKTJITS.
r?*D? r.- wrurc !>. »

lilfc.it I C, WV.

[usually kept fu a firsi-clt£s Slorf.

/ered free of charge.
STD HOTEL,

IE-OP Si\ED«
>rELLIXGfPUBLIC IS 80LICIfTO.

?K9NB«L

! S3 T §7
fa«

inter Trade, <
3 -7.

t

:HS, WALL PAPER tad BORDERS
RUGS, MATS,

AND DRUGCETS,

T TEE TIMES.
per yard.
8 J.:BAILIE Si30.

teliiiie Shop,
/

retired with the kt&£ kuprorefl took io

kMs o2 HseMaeiy,
3 AHD IRON,
pattern making for new wark. Steaw
them prices.
anstruetinj f

3ea for Caving Fuel. ^

A. WHITMAN*. Mechanical Engineer.

NTSR GOODS
:c and complete stock of

EIKG. MILLINURT
Drccs Goods,

5, IIosc, etc. At prices within eke reach ^

7 St~ Bftftnlhrfc S <Jb ^

2g to Paint?
LLZP. BSCS.'

L, PliIlT
C?./c Hundred dffeicnt colort made of
Chemically combined, warranted Much
[CS . S LONG as any other Paiat. It
eniy of the State Fairs of the Union,
st houses in the country.

MILLER BROTHERS,
109 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

m ? < m o
To the Working Cia«,.W Me aot pro*

pared to furnish all claaaew vita WnUot eraptoyuientat home, £tha whole mt the time
or for their spare moueete. Beefseas «ev, Ufht
and profitable. Peraoas of either ees eaefly eon
from SO cents to fSfpcr erevlmg, and a peoportfoaal
sura by devoting their whole tirae to the fcustaew
Bots and inrls cars nearly m'nuefc m raea.I Tka
all who thia notlc? Buy a«od|tU«lr aiimi. and
test tbe^buaincas *e nak« tbia aaparillald affir
To aucb u are not veil aai!si 4 wo will send oat
dollarYo pay for the trouble of writlag. For particulars,saniplaa worth several dollaia U> commencework on, and a copy of Home and Fireside
011c of the largest and beat Illustrated Publication
all a.'at free by mail. leader, If you want pcrma
eut, profitable work, address. 6wi8»6tM0» A
Co., Portland, Maine.

SHEPABDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given to Marine Protests. Officein the Sea Island Hotel.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
J^EST FAMILY FLOUR in Beaufort for aalo by

GEO. W. BOBEBTS.

Pratt's Astral OHTheonly perfectly safe oil made.
For sale only by

GBO. V BOBBBTC.


